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52.50 Kid Gloves $1.45 Pair
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2000 Pairs "Valliers" Real Kid Gloves, best quality
pique sewn, two-pe- rl clasps, browns, bisque.
cream and few colored, stitching, clasps to match-Fre- nch

Kid highest Every pair guaranteed.
Sizes, regular $2.50 values, your
a days at low price

be carefully filled

6-Butt- on Silk Gloves $ .45
3000 pairs of Silk at a special price. All goods re

a ;
white and a full assortment colors. values. CI At
In and at very per r

three-clas- p double-tippe- d Silk
ing embroidery; brown, a gray, black 77

whites. Regular $1.00 $1.25 values on
of 32 length French Gloves;

green, tans, browns, sizes; $3.50 and values,

Silverware, Lamps, Heaters, Etc., Basement
Silver-plate- d Bread Travs low-price-

d, as follows:
$3.50 tor S2.69, 6.25 values S4.8912.")0 silver-plate- d Dishes for, each. .$9.95

silvor-pl-
fl

$3.30 silver-plate- d Dishes for, each.. $4.37
Silver-plate- d .Fern Dishes low prices

m values A $3.9S, $8.00 values at $6.32
brass Portable Lamp, fitted with Lindsay

burner, mantle and chimney, feet tubiiip--

h shade, great value at low price $2.65
French Coffee Fots, nickel ebonoid han-

dle. size, great value at, .$1,44
WrouguUron Fire &els of i pieces polcer, polcOV

tongs, brush and shovel, at, set, $4.19
Fancy decorated Library Lamp each....7t
MO of the fplehraied Solar Heaters, will fit on

gas jet than oil stoves, each.. 23
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all sizes the price pair

two Paris point stitch--
and few p

and sale at
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finish,
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value

any better

aaloon

silver-plat-
e u Sol. grade, ffl J 1
finish, $30 value at,

Tea fSet-- grade, Ctffc f
.bnniisM finish. Hep, val, at, set:

Set, value set.,
bilver-piate- d C'rumo finish.

value at low of,

$4.50 Crumb for low price of, $2. 5--
1

Syrup Jitcher tray. 8? C2
Regular $4.00 value on at, a ..? -

Set, value, at..
Si I at ed Trays a t low prieBR :

value for $2.18 $4.25 for $3.12
for $3.75 value

s2:oO for low price of, each . ; .$1.08
c Holders on sale at, each. ....

$2.50 Spoon Trays low price 1,98
$3.75 Bowls on sale at each . .

C&fppefr'and Rugs
6000 Brussels superior quality of Brusselsexceptionally price patterns,

dii i - i i ii.' a at a
neguiar m oewea, iaia niica inis k
wonderfully clearance sale price of, per yard

special flatting samples made of
praUe matting. value at special prices, and io?
Sale extraordinary of -- size made of odd and

Brussels,
oring). Prices lowest

active desiiriis and col- -
Third Floor.

Brussels. ft. IP in. x it. $21.iQ
Brussels. ft. 6 in. ft. $37.50
Velvets, 9 ft. 3 x mi ft, ?so,oo
Dige, Axminsters, 9.5x10.5 3r.50

Other odd sizes prices.- Take
f'Str'-vivrr-W rssr-istsssfc- ir'vait.'if" ?r. .rr;??:

$ by Indies, JltwO at..,,
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Best

at,
Gas

ever rjuoted.

Tea fl E
burnished set.. J4&3irJsilver-plate- d best

$33

Tea $12.50 for, 5)59.98
fcet, burnished

Regular $3.50 price set

silver set..
Silver-plate- d with

sale set.
Silver-plate- d Chocolate $4.o5 $2.47

ver-p-l very
$2.75

$2.50 value S1.98 for $2.97
Mustard Fots

Toothpick
at of, each,,,,

Xut low price, $2.97
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12
10
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r'o'ja and puzKllnK murd--- s b- - tne ei- - I

ministration or poison, two equally aa
baffling crimes have beon accomplished
b- - shootinjr, and on wa perpetrated

blowe on irh vlrtlm'R licud. u h --

ins fracture of the slctill. Not one
or tnese Has Dcen solved ny tne w
lice and there If no prospect thateiiltor of t lif m evor- willLe Sin om. promluen t among: the
CHin??e c(3 a ptlJ'sKlan, was waylakl

at Fourth nnl Pine streets one dark
K 1 . 7. 104. and ti itrux-Kl- e

n 1 . . in which thfWHS latillly inJuruU. Jie was beatea
on ihe Viend with a bludgeon, and was
found ls'In sr on the sidrwa lie. The po-
lice removed him to m. hospital, wieielie died the following- - day. Detectives
worked on the eas for weeks, wltli- -

out BiicresB, ' and the baffling murderwent unsolved.(iuntnv J. Breii-r- , proprietor of the
City V?cv Hotel ami saloon, Union ana
Hawthorn avcntifa. was shot down
while about- to close hi barroom atJ A. SJ.. September 15. 1914. and died
almost insmuly. When tlie police cl

on tl ?rene Italians were
present, bur nil professed ijrnorance
m to tiio muarderer. Thev said thata man rnn In, fired several shots and
then (led. Tiie detectives who wore
went out filed to arrest the Italiansa t that tlmK, but did so later. Allvere released, however, as the author;- -
ties could produce no evidence against
them, and ih is startlinfc ense soonpassed into the "unsolved" list.A cane 1" which, the police were not
at fault vas that where a tiny infant
was found dead In a small grip on
the floor of the TTnlon Depot the nlsrhtof October 3. 1U04. Detrctlves took up
this case, and pursued the Investigation
unlil.it wc discovered that poison
was 't,ie means used Hy the muidtrerto death. When a bottle wasfound in a. local hotel. containing
lluld, tho detective, on the case ah
nounced that If the bottle could beshown to contain poison, and Jf Itcoilcl be snown that the same poison
fjistea in the infant's stomach, he
would mak" nn nrrt and clear up
the cnoe. The tt- officials Raid therewan no fund from which the- - 1 1 .1pay for a chemical analysis, ana the
police dropped the matter.

Verhapn the most sensational. themot barn 1 nar of the Ave mUrdeT-f-. wasthat. In which Mrs. Minnie H. Van Dra f
wa the vlPtlm. She daipped dead lm- -

media tel after swal!owlnar a portion"r a Klnsi:ful or ale in her hom33 North evon tren th street, Sunday
nignt, AujUBt 13, 1905. sister was
thft only and it was shewho poured out the ale and handedit to XI ra. Van Drn n. Tt wa dmon -
ntrated beyond doubt by a chemical

a ' . - .
ftnalysin, inured by The Oresonian.
that the ale contained a qunntitv ofcyanMe of pota onlum, a poisonna-- t causes instant death. Various
theories were advanced, and1 me po- -

lice suspected several persons, but themyt cry luti unaolvfd.Julius u n was murdered ir hiscaloon the night of February IS. 390,
William avenue find Wetdtar itreet.by a masked man. who entered th Jfront door of . the place, advanced

1IBEKZ2335&2
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$1.45
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Set

value

five

talis

b. size 9 feet "I n chew

811.15

toward the bar and fired but one shotat his victim. The bullet struck tho
mark, and Kulin fell to itie floor mor- -

tally wounded. The assassin turned"
and f 1 ot - Murder for robbery or re --

vcnjre were t hoorles advanced t v the
pOliCC. A Slispcgt vas afrestea a

clinreerl with the crime, but was re- -
leased.

CRANCE C0K0N RECORD

Resolutions Denounce JSvearlng in

of Voters on Klectlon Day.

A resolution was passed at the meeting

of Clackamas County Pomona Grange at
Garfield. January 1. calling for the re-
peal or the law allowing the nwearing In
Of voters on election dav mrougn tne
affidavit!-- : of six freeholders. It was
contended in the dlncusnlon of the qur-tlo- n

that the law Is constantlv open to
abuse and is a great source of election

frauds. The Sellwood election rases were
cited as examples- - of the loom method,now employed. It was the opinion or
the Grange Uiat only registered, voters
should vote, ami where a man had not
enousrh patriotism o register tils vote,he should- not have the privilege of citi-
zenship conferred on him.

Another resolution wag passed favor- -
Inn; a. law that will enable the people tooust an unworthy olticer from his ofTlce.Malfeasance, or omission of duty, was
mentioned as legitimate cause for dismis
sal from office.

A motion was passed approving the em-ployment of convicta on the public hig-h--

ways. Tliere was raucti interest in tne
meeting. A class of 17 was initiated in
the fifth desrree. Delegates were enter-tained by Garfield GranRe. l'omona ac- -
cepted an tnvltation to meet witn ijgan
Grange on the second Wednesday In
April.

Grange installs orncers.
Officers of Pleasant Valley Grange wereinstalled Saturday nigbt aa follows :

Ataster, H. W. SnashalL; overseer. K. S.

Jenne: lecturer, Mrs. Jennie Kronen- -
bera-- ; chaplain. VTr. Mattle B. Jenne:steward. Georjce Butler: asulHtant atoward.Thonian Siiasliall ; .treasurer. 2V1 iss Gladys
Rlctiey; secretary, Mrs. i.lllian Riciicy;
fcatelceeper. Gus Richey; ceres. MissIonian Baiiman : pomona. M I MattleiBuuma n ; flora. Mm. .Martha Rlchev; lady
ftRSIStant Steward, Mrs. Ida Hamilton.

Tlemarks were ma de by H. W. Rnashall
nd 3RI. a. Jennn on the subject of erect-ing a new hall during 1DOT. They said tne

gttinge can put up a tuiUdinK if all mem- -

loers will work together to that end.

Coald MoC BlMip W COushln.;.
A customer called me up one cola

nlsht last winter, wanting a Cottle or
Chamberlain's Counh Remedy for hlmother, who had such a cough that shecould not sleep." says HZ. Mlxon . ofStalling?. Ala. "The next day he told me
mat one dose of It relieved tier ana that

he rested well for the remainder ot the
nlsht." This remedy la for sal by aOJdruEglata.

$5 to $25
Handbags

Choose from our entire stock of
fine Hand Bags at 1-- 3 off the
regular prices. All the newest
and prettiest styles and leathers
are represented. Values from $5
to $25, at 1-- 3 Off Regular Prices

Clean up of women's Silk and
Leather Belts; 50c to $1.50 values
on sale at low- - price of, each, 23

75c Burnt Leather Music Rolls on
sale at low price of, each...57

Great special sale of Opera Bafjs
on sale at. . . 1-- 2 Regular Prices

Linens, BsflsprMs
5000 yard of Bleac'ned Satin Ta-- irifts K Table Mnen, very best pat- -

terns In large variety; regular
ll.oO quality on sale at. yd.$i.I12

2500 vrj4j --tiT liTjch nrrat. RleHohodS.tfti I ii maslt Table I . i n en. hcau-t-tt- ul

designs In lare variety;
regular J15) value at, yd.Jl,90

100 down Knotted Frinpre DamaskToweln ; frreatettt value ever of --

ferod at. ? a 21500 pink and blue fringed tied
Spreads, hm size, splendid pat
terns: rosrular S1.T.0 values nt the
1 w pri'-- of. euc H .ftl.12Sprial 1 t or li r-- m m 1 Marseillespattern Bed Spreads tn wnlte:
lwst J2 values at. each. . 51,55

Hemmed union linen Hurk Towtlp.

GREAX SALE OF

LACES. EMBHOIDERJES
f1.73 Knibroiurrini nt 98C

2..',0 Emhrolderle at $1.08
StS..tO KnihroiderirN nt . ...... .S1.98Special lot or black nRurodand pUvin Dress Nets; values up

to $2.75. on sale at. yard. .81,69
45-in- white nillt dotted and plainNets for waists ant fctywnsiz 'i

lixr- 11.25 values for. yard .... i-

Special lot Of spangled and Persian
Allovfrs and Irish Crochet UcM
and Bands : values up 'to S4 afor 181.69Embro Wer v Medallions, Kdpi. and
Insertions in Swiss and Batiste, 3

tf 5 inrhog wide: values up to
Sl.SO yard, for1 ; . Q9t.rent reductions this w-e- r itPrincenp lacs. Galloons and real

Cluny Edges and Insertions grand
values. Real ValenclentleS IeR.Irifh. Crochet a tid Ouohess Tjaocjlow prlcpp. Jn the .Orapery' H apart-ment, third, floor.
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OKECOf LINES.

Scale Just Adopted Means Higher
Wages, With One Hundred Miles

for a '.

The news from Chicago that the oper--

the
have reached an afrreement with the en-gineers over tho aiffereno.es concerning
wages, that have Deen under discussion,

was received In by the of- -
fitrlnlK of the Marrlman lines, and by theengineers- running into this city. The

from Chicago
means on the part of both
the enfvlneera and" the railway officialswho have been In conference. The en-gineers yielded pome of the points they

for and the
some things they were stoutly holding
out for when were beguntwo weeks ago.

The were
by A. L. Mohler.

and general manager of the UnionPacific The belief was general In local
that an

would be reached. At no time dida strike a ppear at all probable, for al-though the were prolonged.
each side a rrlendly spirit and
no were made. .

The operating heads or the Oregon linesof the I Iiirrliiinn have not yet
been advised of the outcome of
the but they
the dispatches as correct. This set-tlement or the matter will mean that theof engineers on all the "Western rail- -

will be and as i rule will
be advanced. The increase will affect be-tween 15.000 and 30.000 snginemen and willmean the of between SS.OOO- ,-

OW and more .fry tne
railroads west of Chicasro.

The engineers conceded their first dmand for an clay and were granted
In lieu ot It the le run, which is

to tht of a day's Alt
classes of engineers are given an advanceb"t the grca t est benefits go to switchin the larger freight yards, who
are-

- to be 50 and 15 cents a day
the assurance that they nhall notbe kept out longer than 13 hours. Yardengineer) are now paid between and

$120 a The win here- -

after be raised to 53.65 and $3.73.
Xaesenger on tlie Oregon lineswill receive substantial advances. Their

paj" now varies with tne class ot their

and with their runs, but It will
hereafter run from S3.TO to $4. 40 a Cay. orfor a le run. FrelKht engineers willbe advanced to from 3.60 to 4.To a day.

The not affect
the Hammond lines, and theon the Cor-all-l iOiBtern and the -

Women's Fine E

SOO Values $3.A5

Lace Cuftaiiu dnd Ciii'taiu Materials
20-ce- nt Swiss, 36 Inches wide, and

clots ill larpre variety. Great secial value
for this sale at the low price of, per yard.

12i,4c stripes
rtgviresj in larjre variety ; washes hetter ,

than Swiss; great value at, per yard. .... -

$?.5Q Curtains $4-.4-- S Pair
Special lot of of Curtains,

white, ecru and ivory. 50 inches wide by yards
long, small figures and scroll pattern centers with

borders. Best on A A
sale on Third Floor at, per pair... PTTGreat clearance sale bargains in Silkolines, Drap- -

try Materials, Curtain etc.

Clearance sale bargains in Blankets,
Pillows, etc.- - etc., on the Third Floor.

Oeat January "White Fair"
New and dainty undergarments tiie styles material?.

The best money
complete. can pleased. the

wanufflefurers in the land lldVfi fiGllt thCir prettiest MUD'

It's shrewd anticipates
muslin underwear needs wbole Every garment

immense stock Is marked down prices thlS

Gowns to $25.00-Ski- rts $35.00
Chemise 29c Drawers 10c

Corset Covers IOc $7.50

Ill GLTH

Day's

ating heads of Western

gladly Portland

settlement announced
eWwrnon.

granted

negotiations

Hantaan lines in Oregon
represented nt

railroad circles agree-

ment
negotiations

manifested
threats

officially
Chicago conference, accept
news

pay
roads uniform,

disbursement
ftWMW annually

be equivalent work.

engineers
Advanced

with

maximum

engineers

engines

Chicago conference does
englnemen

Curtain stripes

Seotok Lappets, Jnelies fitld

300 pairs Irish Point Lace

small values

Laces,
Comforters,

best

guaranteed Assortments

leading

clearance niOutL

$?.5Q

Work.

railroads

contended officals

amicable

day.

wide,

$7.50

Nets,

torla &. Columbia River railroads will
continue under i lie preaent waae sched- -
UiCS. These roadts have an independent

arrangement with their nM fllld TO rfi- -

nuests have been made for changes 111

the existing a greemcnt.

TIMES ARE OUT OF JOINT

Spcahcr t Socialist Han Denounces

Modern Conditions.
t

E. H. H. Holman spoke last niht at
the Socialist hall. 30ft Davis street, on
the "Pundamentals of Soelaltun
dwelt on the exploitation of labor by cap-

ital, declaring that capital does l)0t DM- -

duce anything and la merely g parasite
on jsoiriety.

'IVe COUld (11 ' Without the capitalist

very well. he continued, "he does noth-
ing useful, and all the wealth which he
has Is given him by the working man.

Take for instance the railroad magnates,
illl and Harrfman. Their officers and

clerics do all the work of directing the
roads, Whjle the other laborers do the

st of the work. These men of means
are merely W" all atreet gamblers. '

"In days long gone by. the preachers
told the Slaves that they should thank
God that they had a good master. In
our rjay the preachers are telling the peo- -

226 .228 ALDER STREET
Between 1st and 2d

Prime Rib Steak '1 . 121.
Round SStealc .V. iO

80
Rolled Roast Beef XOf- -

Fot Roast Beet ..,..1 8f
Chuck Roast Beef 8c
Short Ribs to boil - - . 5

5f
Brisket to boil - 5r
SecKs to tooil .i 5f
Stew
Soup Bones 2V&

Prime Rib Roast Ml IOC
Sirloin Steak 121
ForterlKmse Steak.. ..12
"T"-Bon- e teak i&M
Teg of Ianib ........
Loin Roast .1. ........ iP
Rib Roast . 15

Clearance sale extraordinary; women's high-gra- de

Footwear in patent Kid, patent colt, gunmetal ond
viei hand andkid; tnrawt welt soles; the finest pro.
duct Of the leading manufacturers in the land
Every pair perfect, rtew. up-to-d- ate lasts in large
variety; shoes for street and dress wear in all sizes
and widths; shoe bargains that the best-dress- ed

women in town will appreciate Regular $3 values
today, Tuesday and Wednesday J A " f
at this unusually low price per pair m J
THE. DETAILS Women's plain vamp patent kid
lace y Blucher artd button turn sole shoes; tipped

and plain vamp vie! Icid sKoeS, turn Sole. IflCft Style!
also plqir. vamp aid tipped paUnt colt and gun- -

metal kttoiv and Bliicto styles with lighNweight
soles; every fir value, your
choice today at oniy, per pair

Shoe Ietqrtrt.e:nt, R.aii Main Floor

Broken lines of high-grad- e Lace Curtains 2 to 4
pairs of a pattern in Cluny, Antiques and Brus-
sels. P$eautiful designs. Large assortment

3.75 Values at, w Bflir $ 7.95
H5.QO Values at. per talr $12.00 -

516.50 Values at, per
Odd lots of W iiite Nottinrham Curtains, 1 arpe and

small designs, good quality lace, sizes 60 and GO

ineW wide, 3 yards Ions, specially reduced!
S3.SO Values at. per-- gmtr 81.79

Special lot of white and ecru Cable Net Curtains,
plain centers with borders, splendid styles. Rejfn- -
lar $3.2o values on sale at, per pair. . . . $2.45
CUStOID Shade and drapery work our specialty.

Beet materials and workmanship. Lowest prices
guaranteed. I n the Drapery Department, 3d Floor--

RICH'S for
Great clean tip of mcn line VTide-wM- ir

Broken lines of all the test styles and
Krades worsteds, ribbtd, Vicuna wool,
silK and wool, mercerised lisle?) nauroi
wool, heavy wool ribs, etc.. etc.. brolfTy

SlieSj 5001 largain9 for large'
auuiM auvaa v aau9 uu0 hhbj

K 1 SO tn net- - Varmeivt. vourrjinirA- "r
"."a- - a . . .1 I awhile they last at tftis Ehenome- - I1Anally low price of, garment ... J

ple the same thing, only It is in a little
different form."Some people would have us think:
that the tcrrlOle condition of society is

as the Supreme Being has ordered it.
but I would not Instil t my God by la ytng
u pon h Im the blame for the conditions
Wlllcn we permit to exist, we ao not

have to say 'There will be a. great Stir
soon. There la a great stir now. andwithin the lifetime or all of us who live
OUt Qlirynatural existence, there will be

the greatest movement which this WOrlJ
has ever seen. This movement will notcome next week, or next year; It la on
now,"

After the lecture the meeting: was
opened for te speeches by any-
one- present, either for or against Social
lam.

ItcadinR Koom for St. Johns.
A mass meeting of cltixens or Bt. Johns

will take place tomorrow evening at tne

4Vntral school house to take step to-
ward the establishment of a reading room
and public library. The object is to
MtabltFll permanent iiDrary, anj to

this end the promoters Invite
of all organisations and citizens of

St. Johns. A short programme will be
rendered before the business or tne meet-

ing is taken up.

HoCKl' s Sarsaparllls. keeps the blood
pure and the whole system m perfect or- -

der. Take only Hood's.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

BUUrrBteflk....'..

Pktfisldboil,.'

10?
Shoulders ........... 8
Rib .Oiops . . .

"Loin Chops . . . .
Shoulder Chops 12
Str .: O'C

Te of Veal 12V2
Loin Roast .

Shou-lde- Roast . .... 10c
Breast Veal lOe
Rib Cutlets.. l2'2?
Loin Cutlets 15c
Shoulder Cutlets ,....12
Veal-Ste- W
Veal to boil lO
Loin Fork Chops . . ity
Shoulder Chops .1 12i,4
Fork Steak . . xs

rw 15
Shoulder Roast T Si

ForK Sides mm, 121

Mixed Sausage .....

Pair

Mil I

$

Vnrwar

Frontauarters

$3.65

pairing

particularly
from Vr--

1

231 HAKCH

rfA3niHWrm:
PORTLAND

Oh

"FIGHTING THE CHICAGO
BEEF TRUST"

Hocks 8f
Pigs' Feet
Leaf Iard . . ...

i

Back Fat
Fure Lard .

Hearts
Liver ..
Oxtails

SUNDRIES.

HEN!

5c
...isvsc
.... U

rty
5(?

4or
Hamburg ............ 8c
COnied Uecf 6f
Drv Salt Pork '. 12V4
Pickle Pork ......
Breakfast Bacon ....17!
1 1 .- ms ..... .. . . . 17
Polojna 8c
Frankfurters 10


